
The 1,eague \\.ill meet again the lourth 
Tuesday in September in the assembly 
roam of the Grand Central Station, when 
the subject lor discussion will be "Safety 
First in Civics and I-lealtli in the Home," 
and a suIxta~i(ial  croivd is anticipated. 

At the close oi the business: session Mrs. 
h4aqers served water melon to her guests 
o n  the lawn. - 

W 
Springfield League. 

'The Springfield League met in Heer's 
Tea Iitmm at 2:30 1'. M.,  4ugust 4 ,  with 
a good attendance. 

The 1,ord's Prayer \ \as repeated after 
which the I'resident Mrs. Chas. West dis- 
])oscd of the business. All mcmlm-s re- 
joiced that their recent ell'orts had netted 
about $30.00 lor the treasury. 

Mrs. No\vako\vsli~ mother of Mr. 
\Vightman's popular secretary, was a very 
\\.elcome visitor from the St.  Louis League. 

hdrs. I)avid Smith, Safety Inspector, 
was the orator of the occasion, explaining 
rules and instructions for the Maintenance 
of Way and Structures. 

After a pleasant antl profitable huur the 
meeting adjourned to  meet a t  the same 
placc I:riclay, September 7. 1917. 

Thayer League. 
The Safety First League of Thayer was 

re-organized a t  Salcty First Hall August 
14, nit11 t\venty-six members. Three 
honorary mcmbers and lour visitors 
present. 

The meeting was presided over by our 
neiv Supervisor Miss Xova \\:oodsidc, who 
gavc a vcry interesting talk on "Safety 
First." 

Miss I\.-tx)dside having been a former 
member of the League antl a resident of 
'I'hayer, the promotion is greatly apprc- 
ciatecl. 

The k)llowing ollicers were elected: 
Mrs. Phil Trussler, President; Mrs. 

Allxrt I k ~ k ,  Vice-President: Mrs. Chester 
Fro~mnel. Sccrctary; Mrs. George I,. 
Johnson, Treasurer; Mrs. Firl \\'hilt!, 
Itcportsr; Mrs. I.ewis l.ohnes, Chairman 

Reliel Committee; Mrs. I Iarry Kirkpat- 
rick, Chairman Membership C~xnmittec;  
Mrs. John Fisher, Chairman Entertain- 
ment & Program Committee. 

The meeting adjourned to meet Sep- 
tember thil-d. 

Mr. \Yill Croon1 lurnishecl excellent 
music which \\-as highly appreciated I)!; 
the League. 

St. Louis League. 
The  St.  Louis Frisco Women's Safety 

League met a t  1,Ieramcc Highlands 
Thursday, Septembc~- 13, with 20 members 
and visitors. 

The  meeting was called to order and 
h4iss \Vor)dside read the Club \Vomen's 
Collect. 

Mrs. \ \N i  appointed secretary pro tcnl. 
Several communications were read, als:) 

Salety Items from the men's leasue. 'I'hc 
resignation of Mrs. Rose as secretary \vas 
read and accepted with regrets. Mrs. 
IVilli was elected secretary. The  resigtla- 
tion of Mrs. \\:illi as vice president was 
read and accel)tetl antl Mrs. Dickcrson 
was elected to fill her placc. 

After quite a discussion a s  to  what to 
do to stimulate interest in the League, it 
\\.as agreed to have a thought exchange, 
and for each memher to bring a new 
member to the next meeting, and a t  roll 
call to h a w  safety lirst items that h a w  
happened around our honics or that have 
been observed elsewhere. 

Mrs. \Villi and Mrs. liose were ag- 
pointed delegates to the Eighth I h t r i c t  
Meeting ol  the Fcdcratctl Clubs of 
Mssouri. 

Mrs. Lynch was appointed ctiai~man o i  
the proqram committee and Mrs. F r y  
chairman of the niembership committee. 
they lo select two others lo \vo~-li with 
them. 

The secretary was instructed to send a 
letter of sympathy to Mrs. Chivvis on 
account of the death oi  her husband. 

Meeting adjourned Lo nwct in J I r .  
Conley's office in October. 



Faithful Employes. 
Some of our Ireighl crews arc ccrtaml!. 

on the alert-l know of  a crew h a n d l i n ~  
a car of oil in bar]-els-the conductor 
noticed one oi the barrels of oil near the 
door of thc car in such a way as it m ~ g l ~ t  
be lost-he and his brakcnian opened the 
door and straic;htcncd up the barrels of 
oil: in so doing they snvcd the cornpan!. 
q ~ ~ i t e  a claini hecause scventl barrels had 
turned ovcr. These men were watching 
out for the coml~an!.'~ interests. 

a 
Doing His Duty. 

An employe in one of our larger t tmii-  
nals \\hilt going to  \vorl, one morning 

noticed that our tracks a t  Springlidti 
\vhich lead into the 4 l isour i  Pacific con- 
nection were strewed with whitc corn, 
also d o \ ~ n  thc tmch as far as he coulcl ~ c c ,  
corn n'as along Lhc side tl-aclis. IIc Ltx)li 
note of cars and finall! noticed SF 31929 
leaking-his action in reporting the car 
caused it t o  be coopcrcd antl \~eifi.hecl on  
our track scales. The company was 
saved some rnoncy. 

Stock Claims Big. 
110 !.uu knmv that the claim payments 

for the t\velve months' peritxl July 1. 
1916 to  July 1, 1017, co\,ering loss antl 
damage to live stock, aniounted to 6.2', 
o i  the total revenue on live stock arid an 
avcrage of S1.95 per car? In this conncc- 
tion, it must be admitted that the claim 
payments on lisc stock  ha\^ none up in 
the last !.ear. \Ye n1~1st plan on  getting 
our sLtx.k over the road on proper 
schcdolcs. 

Ex 
Give Attentioil to Grain Loss. 
Do you knon that the claim payments 

on  account of loss of jirain for the t\vcl\.c 
months' pcriocl July 1. I!)l(i, to .July 1 .  
191 7 inclusive, amounted to S21 .XI paid 

out, out 0 1  every $1000 taken In, in 
rcvenuc on grain? Closer inspection must 
he made of equipment and special effort 
put forth to see that mmc is properly 
coopered ni th  srlllicicnt burlap, and so 
forth. \I hcn to be used for grain loading. 

The Slacker. 
I n  this day of Kational emcr,qcncy, any 

man ~ v h o  is not loyal to the railroad that 
he is \vorliing for, is a slaclter -this is no 
timc lor slacltcrs. I.ctls d:) \\hat \Ye can 
to conscrvc oul- Con1l)any's interests and 
increase its clliciency so as to enable the 
proper handling of the hnsiness. \\:hether 
or not the money paid out on loss and 
daniajic. is large or small as compared ~vitli 
prcvious years, is a good indication of the 
good or bad dcnree of the cfliciency o f  our 
t ransportation. Let's all see that freight 
given to the 1;risco is put ovcr the road 
in the best possible shape, avoiding any 
loss to it and prcvcnting an!; damage. 

CJ 
Shop Efficiency. 

~bl.  C. Wkelnrz, Blocksmillr. 
The clliciency methods advocated b y  

John Forster, master mechanic, not only 
s a w s  lor loremen of the departments time 
and trouble, hut also is of great advantage 
and more satisfactory to the men. \Yhen 
l)ossible, and that is in nearly all cases. 
the department head confers on best 
possible means to makc repairs, makc new 
parts and lit same. 

\\'hen any of the noskins parts, s ~ ~ c h  as 
valve motion, docs not fit, the part or 
parts not in aliqnnient shall he altered. 
and no other. 

Verbal orclcrs shall Ix ohsoletc or tlis- 
conti?uetl \\.hen possible and wi t t cn  orders 
issued on slip from one departn~ent head 
to the others. The practice of Jack telling 
IN1 to tell Tom to tell IIanli that a blade 
on Engine 1097 \\.ants to hc dise t  17, 32" 
to  the right. should he a thing o f  the past. 



0 s  a mechanic telling a department head 
to make some article and charge it to 
shoporder 341 ancl afterward it is found this 
should beaccount Sl4,must bediwmtinued. 
, . Ih is  system allows the \vorkman to 

iocus his mind on his work and elinlinalcs 
to a great extent, the amount ol traveling 
he may do  in the course of a day's work. 
The kmman keeps in closer touch {vith 
the movements of his men and by a 
mutual untlerstanding ant1 ir~ir clealinp, 
one to\vard the other, the nvrliman, the 
ioreman ant1 the Company are all hcmclited. 

Along these lines I sometimes think 
that men to be of benefit to the Company 
as overseers or foremen, should first lalie 
a thorough course in thc study of human 
nature, the various dispositions and 
tcmperalnents of men, the course to pur- 
sue in successluHy overseeing men, and 
last but most important, the tricks of the 
trade \rrherel)y by ha\.inl: this picce 
slotted or clrillcd or that picce forged 
wllile the man is busy on other parts, he 
will feel that his mint1 is utislicd that a 
day's work has beell accon~plished \\hen 
he is through [or the day. 

A little foresight and assistance, in thc 
advancement o l  the ciuties to he per- 
formed, by the foreman to his men will 
be appreciated alivays by a thorough 
mechanic, or any other man o l  principle, 
and thinking po\ver. How often have \vc 
seen in our time a foreman give a man a 
job such as taking clo\vn a broken iramc 
fi~ltfar and replacing with another. The 
man received orders to finish the jol,. 
On taking clo\rn the broken one hc l o u d  
hc would have three hours fitting on  the 
new one and all this time was loafing or 
hiding out, and at  night he lecls that 11e 
Iias not accornplishecl much. R foreman 
ol  this Iiintl is no friend of the men or 
much less the company, A lmnvledge oi  
men and the means o l  accomplishments 
gained by intelligent experience is of Far 
more value than the introduction of some 
oi the later day in efficiency, ancl sonic- 
times sailing under the banner of cilicicncy. 

The older sehtml o l  lcatlcrs in mcchan- 
ical lines of forty years ago is in like 
manner to the rule of h rce  in vogue in 
some of the governments in Europe, no\\ 
obsolete and not in iavor, but the tnan I\-ho 
has studied the past and lived up to or 
kept abreast o l  the times is lar ahead ol 
the one who simply lives but the present. 

Without the experience and kno\vlcdge 
of thc past, we cannot intelligently live 
the present, and our little \vorld bccomcs 
a tliminutivc spark in this l~roatl intcllcc- 
L L I R I ,  ~nechanical or  other sphcw. 

W 

Murine Eye Remedy. 
Murine Allays Irritation C&ed by 

Smoke, Cinders, Alltali Dust, Strong 
Winds, Reflected Sunlight, Eye Strain 
ancl in fact shoultl be used lor all Eyes 
that Need Care. These suggestions most 
surely appeal to Men in all Imnches of 
Railway Service. See Murine Eye 
Remedy Co. adv in this issue and write 
for their Book o l  the Eye.-Ah. 

The Rush of Air, created by the 
swif:ly-moving train, is heavily laden 
with coal-smoke, gas and dust, and it 
is a wonder that trainmen retain their 
normal Eye-sight a s  long as they do. 

Murine Eye Remedy is a Convenient 
and Pleasant Lotion 



This depa~lmenl is fu7 mallers of inle~esl lo Agenls. All Agenls are wclcome lo  conlribule. 

Shifts. 
Miss I,. 1'. Gann installed permanent 

accnt Cold Springs, Oltla., Aug. 24. 
I. McNair installed permanent agent 

Ada, Okla., August 29. 
M. E. Clecltler installed permanent 

agent iVellston, Okla., August 31. 
1'. 0. IIaile installed permanent agent 

Havet-vill, Iias., August 22. 
'I'. 11. Setzcr installed permanent azcnt 

I~utterfield, Mo., August 30. 
S. .J. H o w  installed temporary agent 

Black Rock, Ark., ilugyst 30. 
C. C.  Sweet installed p e n a n e n t  ticlict 

agcnt Kullitulclo, Okla., Aug. 28. 
C. &I. Whirlow installcd permanent 

agent 13cnnington. Okla., Aug. 27. 
Miss Jessie Griffin installcd temporary 

agent Pennshoro, Mo., :lug. 29. 
R. 11. lIaley installcd permanent agent 

Andover, Iias., August 17. 
G. 13. Rristoa installed tenqxmry agcnt 

1 < c ~ ~ ~ e l  t, Okla., August 22. 
C.  P. Honncll installed permanent aKent 

Mineral \Yells, Miss., Aug. 29. 
I,. 0. Jestice installed temporary agent 

'Terlton. Okla., August 19. 
I,. Haynes installed permanent agent 

, . I yronza, Ark., Aug. 15. 
J. I<. Van Dover installed permanent 

ticket agent Deicke, 140.. Aug. 27. 
13. S. Harper installed permanent ticket 

agcnt Noxall, A h . ,  Aug. 16. 
I3fiective August 9th agency a t  Beaty, 

Ark., closed. 
\V. F. Mcliinney installed 

permanent agent Golden City, 
&lo., Aug. 22. 

13. C. \Yilliams in.;tallcd perm. 
anent agent NetherIands. Mo., 
Aug. 23. 

A. Ad. Thompson installed 
tctnporary agent Oronogo Jct., 
Mo., Aug. 23. 

Miss Erna E. Koeppel install- 
ed permanent ticket agent Bain- 
bridge, Mo., August 24. 

C. C. Tucker installctl ~ ) r r m a ~ i c n t  agent 
Zeta, Mo., August 15. 

(;. L. Ilenson installed pcrnmanent agent 
Gnrvin, Okla., August 22. 

J.  \V. i\/IcC:oy installed permanent agent 
Frenchman's Hayou, Mo., August 12. 

A. Perolio installed permanent agent 
Bessie. Ah. ,  August 18. 

C. A?. \Vhirlow installed permanent 
agent Rennington. Okla., August 27. 

C. C. Sweet installcd permanent ticket 
agent Kullituklo. Okla., August 28. 

R. A. Kentina installcd temporary agent 
Zeta, Mo., A U ~ L I S ~  9. 

A. Ward installcd permancnt agent Clif- 
lord, Oltla.. August 4. 

\\-. A. Stamper installed tempor:~ry 
agent 15ritlge Jct., Ark.. August 6. St.  L 
S. \rithdre\v from joint agency June 
27, 1917. 

II. J. Long installcd temporary agent 
\Yellston, Okla., August (5. 

(;. \V. I-Iiggins installed pcrmancnt 
agent I)arrow, Okla., August 10. 

I<. P. Reeve installed tern1)orary agent 
West Plains, Mo., August 9. 
M. Haynie installed permanent agent 

Pearl, 3/10., August 10. 
1'. I,. Penner installed permanent agent 

Troy, Oltla.. August 8. 
Eflective A u ~ u s t  10, 1917, Dodge, Okla.. 

opened as  a freight agency, J .  E. f est as  
agent. 

Hiective AumsL 8. 1 9  1 7 ,  
iYherry, Kas., station cIosed. 

Eflectivc r l ~ g ~ s t  14, IGrk, Mo., 
openedasticket only agency, Hed- 
lord F'. Brewer installed Lickct 
agent . 

F. E. Lau less installed pelma- 
nent agent Lela. Okla., August 13 

H. R.  Conlcy installed perma- 
nent agcnt Cheltenham, No. ,  
A u ~ u s t  IF. 



KANSAS CITY-I'. L. Russell took a Hying trip 
M. C .  Whelan to  I'hilatlelphia September I lor 

a two wccks' s tay with his son 
who is in the U. S. Xavy, and  temporarily layed u p  
there while rcpairs are being made on  ship. 

James Young. who has Iwcn layed u p  for the 
last rhrcc months with rheumatism, is back asain 
opcral lnr: the wheel Irr~hc. 

\Vm. \!'csterman who held varwus lmsitions in 
ollicm hcrc for the 1;risro Iwiorc crnb;lrklnr: In thc 
Smccry busil~css, is  low t'rnploycd In the Store 
1k~);lrLrncnt. 

. I .  b l  I'larmigan, Sulwrintcnllcnt Oi 'l'crrnrnals 
hcre, rcccnLly und~mvrnl  a couple o i  vcrv pa~nlul  
olleratlons. arid whilv he is charl-man o l  t l k  Salcly 
Iilrht Cornnl~ttcc. : ~ n d  cnircrncdy c;lrciul o i  how 
he handles othcrs, scwns c:~reles of conscqucncrs 
to  himself. While still unclrrgoinq rcpairs to  Ins 
rion-chewing tccth. and whilr cranking his machine 
lie rcccivcd 3 very swyre blow on  tlic arm. lrom 
w11icl~ he is ntill sulfi*rmg. 

Arthur Uisscltlorlc, our 2.10 ~ ~ o u n c l  engine in- 
spcctor, is sojourning in Cincinnati and ~ a n ~ p l i n q  
some of the qood t h ~ n y s  to  incrcase hic ";ldo~x)is." 

George Sams. shop limekcelm-. ha< :~cccprcrl ;I 
posrtlorl with the lr~:~r~sporlaliim drpartrncnt at  
\\'cst Tulsa. F. Iloward has t;lkcn up thc duties 
of shop tlrnekcegcr. 

1'. J .  Ilaungs. Imilcrrnakcr. hns lrlurncd irurn 
;I visit to his old home in Ncw York. I lc was 
,~ccornpaniccl hy his wile. 

Mrs. 1)r. Dan I ~ a s  rcsignccl hcr p(~sltion a s  s t c n o c  
rapher in Car  [)epnrtrncnt. 

M n .  [Pave C ~ a i g ,  wiic (if b!acksrnilli at  l icclan~a- 
tion I'lant \vrnt through Kansas City Septcrnber :i 
to  visit her sister in  Takoma, Wash.. who is sick. 

~\ninng the a r r~ca ls  here during the past month 
the paymaster. Conic oltcn, Mr. Young, the 

lrvcdorn o l  the shop is extended to  you to  dis- 
tribute your "c~rcukirs" and call us names. 

. . 
cral days :ipo. 

I<. D. 3cl)hcns lins again returncd from the 
I losp~tal ,  and IS now on his jot) as lickct clcrk hcre. 

C;. I5 Hr~stow is act1n.q agcnl at  I<rmsevclt. Okla., 
account C. E. Wrighl cnl~slini: in millt:~r). scrvlcc. 

Urooks Sinrictt. Iormcr ticket clcrk hcrc, has 
I x y  selected as first nian on dr:~ft list in military 
scrvlcc. and will lcavc for r o r t  Sam Ilouslon 
L;a)ternl)cr 5. Sinnett volunteered earlv ai tcr  war 
\v& declared. hut  was rcjcvted. 

I)I(UMMONI). 0KI.A---Aamt .I. 1'. Nolan o l  this 
place is laid u p  fur 30 

day or  more fur rcpairs. f l e  is I~eing relic\wl by 
A. .I I l ;~rn~ , tor~ .  who has I)~:en with the h4issouri 

I I ISI I~ ; I I I~S has rtwnlctl work aiwr a two months' 
vacatlon vr\ltrrir: llrr SOII Roy and iarnily a t  Spr~ng-  
licld, and Kans:ls City iriends. 

I<uy Snyder has resiwcd his prhltlon :IS Sccre- 
tary to Mr. Coplxigc and acreptcd a kx)sllrun a s  
Court Reporter under .lurlgc Arch Johnson of (lie 
Springlicld Courts. Roy war with the Frisci) nine 

I'ITTSRllltG. K.\SS. A nunil)cr ot the mcn 
lierc have heen takinc 

their vacations, their places hcinr filled by extra 
men. :\mong thosc who \r.crr on  vacation recently 
wvr$ I'irrrnan E. ICIII.;, o i  the s ~ o n d  yard engine. 
c11c1nc.cr .I. A. S p ~ i i o r d  01 !he ~ 1 s t  end N n ,  brake- 
m:ln \\'. .I. 'l'hornlnon, o f  the Ailon local, and fire- 
man Clydc Kcrlcy o l  rhr ~\rcadia freight-passenger 
r , , , ,  

b y i n c e r  Jw I~urk lcv ,  a.110 w s  lorrncrly on the 
Arc;~tl~a-Cl~crry\.ale ixisse~~gcr, has bit1 in 3 run 
on the I~ranch pxscngcr rxxrl out of I:ort Scott 
: ~ l l r r  lookmi. ovri all tlrc rlivision ollcicd. 

Scver:d r)r:ur mmcs arc. slalctl lo I x  sunk in the 
norlh field srvm. 

The Chc~i rkr r  minc run out o l  I'ittslmr~ has 
bccn pullcul off owirq to :I sliortagc o i  c x s .  T h c  
other crews are able to handle the work a t  present. 
It was said tha t  the chnnae is only trmporary and 
that the run would tx. restored a s  ston a s  c a n  
Lrrornc more p l c ~ ~ t ~ i u l .  

In future conductors on Irciqht trains must 
notify the yardmaster's otticc at  I'iiisbura, not 
only th r  rinrnbcr 01 coal cars they have in thrir 
t r iws ,  I ~ u t  the type of c a r s  according lo a rcccnt 
order irorn the Su1x~1-1ntr~ntlc1it's olYicc. This IS 
$aid 10 Iw tllc rrsult 01 the coal ol~cr:~tors-railway 
rrITrcials' u ) n i ~ w n c ( ,  hcl-e rcccntly. A1 that t ~ m c  
conl])laint wils rnilrl? Itlilt Lhc y~trtlllia~ter's i~ilicr 
\\':IS oilcn urrahlr to tell thc mines how niany flats 
!hey would I K  ;~l>lc lo Icl llicru have for the i o l l o ~  
~ n g  clay. 

SEOUIISHA - Chris. Neluon, (;enera1 Car  Yorc- 
I.. J. Westerman man. was a t  Ncutlc~li ;~ August 

18 on I~usincss. 
C. II 1,lcKcmzic. chirl clcrk l o  Master .\.lcchanic 

I'orslcr, was a t  Nccxlcsha August 22 on  busirms. 
(; H. \V~lcox. as i s tau t  master mechanic was at 

S w d ~ . s h a  ,\ugust 21. Mr. \\'ilcox was showins 
.I;ick Ilurkc around thr  prcmiscs. Mr. 15urkc i.; 
lo succred Mr. W~lcox 2.: :&st;int master rncchi~n~c. 
w11o has 11rc11 pn)niotcd 10 ivlastcr hdcchan~c wlrlr 
he:dtluart<,rs at Sapulpa. \Vc hatc t o  lose h~rn .  
l)ul wc all w ~ s h  h m  much succcsq in h ~ s  I I C N  
position. 

ivlaurice Spauldinp, car clcrk In agcnl's olliw. 
rcsignrd, August 20 to acccpl position wrth thc 
k l i w x m  I'aclfic a t  t h ~ s  pari t .  

IS. E. Carter, our assistant suj)erirllenrlrnl. :s 
some I)usv man these days, tlicy keep him on thc 
go all the time 

John 1:orster. Master Slwhanic, was at  X c c ~ l r -  
slia huaust  20 on  l)usiness. 
I\'. A. A,Iuraan. car lureman. a t tenda l  car lore- 

 nun's meetina a t  Joplin August 16. 
P. R .  hlohnk, roundhouse ii)rcm;in. ;~tteniled 

r<runtlhouce iorrriicn's rnecllnlr i r ~  .lonlin Aucucl 17.. . .. . 
.I. E. I%urkc, a w s t a n t  m;lslctr mechanic, was :[I 

Neodesha Septcrnlwr 4 o n  I)usincss, 
Wm. Ruh:rnks, rnaclrin~sl, spcnl a lea' riayh I ~ I .  

rnonlli mi thc tarm rlrnr Wiclrila. 
Wm. C r w k ,  n l x h i r ~ k t ,  relurnc,rl rccc,tlll? f ~ r m  

:I weeks' vacation. I lc was a1 St .  Louis, 'l'op(,k;t. 
and other 11l:lrcs. 

Earl Ietr i ,  ~nachi~lisl ,  left Scpternhrr 1 for 
St. I.ouis \vlicrc h r  rnlrrcrl the hospital. 

1.c.m Ilaskctt. night rountlliouse iorenian, has 
l )e r l~  rclicvcd by Mr. Whitakcr from Wichita. 

Let every man stand loyal to the United States, the 
land of liberty, where we have lived and prospered. 

[ 2 3 1  




